CSA (community shared agriculture)
SEED OF LIFE FARM
Box options:

●

The small one (1-2 people)
Contains 4-7 items chosen by the us
Price $17,50/week + $5 delivery fee** = $22,50/week
** If you order as a group (2 orders +) for delivery at the same door, you will get
the delivery fee charged only once **

●

The big one (2 to bigger families)
Contains 7-9 items chosen by us
Price $25/week + $5 delivery fee = $30/week
** If you order as a group (2 orders +) for delivery at the same door, you will get
the delivery fee charged only once **

YOU WILL BE GIVEN THE OPTION EVERY WEEK, TO SELECT THE BOX WE MADE FOR
YOU (The small one / The big one) OR CHOOSE:

● The “build my own”
Choose your items from the add-on list. Some items from the small and big
boxes might not be available for the “build your own box”.
Minimum order requirement 17,50$ or 25$ depending on what you prepaid for.
Any amount over the minimum requirement will be charged to you as an
add-on at the 15th of the month.

ADD-ONS:
Each week we will list all the available products you can add on to your box.
That means you can order double or triple the broccoli your children like so much!
We will keep track of all your add-on and will send you an invoice on the 15th of each
month.

Payment:
Payment can be done by credit card, e-transfer, or mailed cheque
Payment options:
●

Full season payment required before May 1st - GET 1 FREE BOX!

-

Small one
$17.50 x 18 = $315
Delivery fee $5 x 18 = $90
Total $405 (Subject to change if deliveries are split)
Discount $17.50 + $5

TOTAL: 382.50$

-

Big one
$25 x 18 = $450
Delivery fee $5 x18 = $90
Total $540 (Subject to change if deliveries are split)
Discount $20 + $5

TOTAL: $515

●

2 installments - GET FREE $10 CREDIT OF ADD-ONS TO YOUR BOX
1st payment Before May 1st = $202,50 + delivery fees or $270 + delivery fees
2nd payment Mid season August 1st = $202,50 + delivery fees or $270 + delivery
fees

●

Month to month payment - P AID 1 MONTH IN ADVANCE
First payment due May 15th: $70 + delivery fees or $25 + delivery fees
Second payment due June 15th: $70 + delivery fees or $25 + delivery fees,

etc.
Last payment due September 15th: $17,50 + delivery fees or $25 + delivery fees

Special offers:
-

Collaboration with other farms
We will be offering mushrooms from Oyster and King mushrooms
And are working on a collaboration with a fruit grower in the Okanagan

-

Substitutions
As substitutions are adding a lot of extra work for us (remember we are only 2
dedicated workers!) we will do substitution only if you have particular allergens
or profound dislikes.
We are nice people so just let us know about your preferences and we will do our
best to accomodate you.

Conditions:
-

-

Need a break on your box for your vacations?:
You can choose to offer your box to someone you love or use the amount of the
box as credit for future add-ons.
You don’t like the box program or have a reason to leave the program?
We will reimburse the totality of the remaining money you have paid for the
season

If anything happens, always feel free to write us an email, we are understanding
people and we want this to be a pleasant experience for you!

Interested in subscribing? Click on this link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeHd2eKeBIz9DgHA0e6kZJo5nKptozOPT
Lv_j5wcPEdBIEYEQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

